**Specifications table**TableSubject areaDecision SciencesMore specific subject areaBibliometrics, Statistical data analysisType of dataTable, Figure and MS ExcelHow data was acquiredThe data was obtained from freely open access hindawi journalsData formatRaw, partially analyzedExperimental factorsPatterns of composition of editorial members of journals indexed in ESCI.Experimental featuresOnly the Journals indexed in ESCI were consideredData source locationHindawi PublisherData accessibilityAll the data are in this data article

**Value of the data**•The data could be helpful in the determination of the impact of journal indexing on scientific publications.•The analysis can be extended to other publishers.•The dataset can be helpful in bibliometric analysis.•The dataset can be helpful as a ranking analytics for journals and management of smart campuses.•The dataset can be helpful in monitoring the impact of editorial composition in the acceptance and rejection of manuscripts submitted to different *Hindawi* journals.•The dataset can provide insight to the following: stereotyping in academic publications, duration differences in acceptance or rejection of manuscript, bias in publication. See [@bib1] for the case of management academic area.•The dataset can spur academic discourse on the effect of geographical distribution of editorial board membership on perceived research output using the journals indexed in ESCI as case study. This can be achieved when citation analysis is incorporated. See the conclusions of [@bib2].•Several statistical models and methods can be applied to the dataset for further analysis.

1. Data {#s0005}
=======

The dataset contained in this article are listed as follows:a.The dataset of editorial composition of 111 Hindawi journals indexed in ESCI. This can be assessed as [Supplementary data 1](#s0065){ref-type="sec"}.b.The frequency of editorial board composition of the 111 Hindawi journals and their summary statistics. This is presented in [Fig. 1](#f0005){ref-type="fig"}.Fig. 1Total editorial composition of Hindawi journals indexed in ESCI.Fig. 1c.The editorial board membership grouped into six continents. These are presented in bar charts. See [Fig. 2](#f0010){ref-type="fig"}**a, b, c, d** and **e**.Fig. 2**a:** Editorial board composition from Australia. **b:** Editorial board composition from South America. **c:** Editorial board composition from Asia. **d:** Editorial board composition from Europe. **e:** Editorial board composition from North America. **f:** Editorial board composition from Africa.Fig. 2d.The detailed statistical analysis such as correlation analysis, test of normality and analysis of variancee.The detailed dataset showing the Poisson distribution goodness-of-fit test of the data classified into six continents namely North America (NAM), Europe (EURO), Asia (ASIA), South America (SAM), Australia (AUST) and Africa (AFR).

1.1. Detailed data description {#s0010}
------------------------------

Hindawi Publishing Corporation is one of the leading academic publishers of medical, technical, social and scientific peer-reviewed literature. Currently, they publish 302 journals that cut across different academic domains. The publisher operates on fully open access model under Creative Commons Attribution License (CC-BY). The editorial policies of the journals stipulate that they operate without editor-in-chief but rather through editorial boards. Manuscripts submitted to the journals are first processed at the editorial office and sent to an assigned editor chosen from the pool of editorial board members of the journal. The assigned editor is then saddled with the responsibility of sourcing for qualified reviewers for the manuscript. The decision to accept or reject solely rests on the shoulders of the editors. The business model used by the publisher is that indexing determines the article processing charges.

Currently, Hindawi publishing Corporation publishes 111 journals indexed in emerging sources citation index (ESCI). ESCI is part of web of science owned and maintained by of Clarivate Analytics (formerly Thomson Reuters). ESCI has been in existence since 2015 and it includes peer reviewed academic journals.

2. Experimental design, materials and methods {#s0015}
=============================================

The experimental design used in this paper is the application of statistical methods targeted at revealing the hidden patterns of the datasets. Text mining was used to extract the dataset from the publisher\'s website. Similar analysis on statistical methods and the applications in bibliometrics can be found in Ref. [@bib3], [@bib4], [@bib5], [@bib6], [@bib7], [@bib8], [@bib9], [@bib10], [@bib11], [@bib12], [@bib13], [@bib14], [@bib15], [@bib16]. In addition, those works have helped in deeper understanding of pattern of editorial composition, citation analysis, rejection and acceptance rates and others.

2.1. Distribution of Editorial board membership (composition) across the six continents {#s0020}
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

The editorial board membership of the publisher is classified into six continents. The summary statistics is as shown in [Table 1](#t0005){ref-type="table"}.Table 1Summary statistics of the distribution of editorial board membership of ESCI Hindawi journals across the continents.Table 1NAMEUROASIASAMAUSTAFRNValid111111111111111111Missing000000Mean10.5112.846.250.820.980.37Std. Error of Mean2.3012.4090.9860.2730.2130.089Median7.008.003.000.001.000.00Mode34[a](#tbl1fna){ref-type="table-fn"}0[a](#tbl1fna){ref-type="table-fn"}000Std. Deviation24.24425.38010.3922.8772.2400.933Variance587.779644.137107.9908.2765.0180.871Skewness9.1817.8594.4536.5927.7373.018Std. Error of Skewness0.2290.2290.2290.2290.2290.229Kurtosis90.26570.91724.53446.18171.5319.340Std. Error of Kurtosis0.4550.4550.4550.4550.4550.455Range2502487123225Minimum120000Maximum2512507123225Sum116714256949110941Percentiles254.005.001.000.000.000.00507.008.003.000.001.000.007510.0011.007.001.001.000.009015.0017.0016.002.002.001.00[^1][^2]

2.2. Percentage editorial board membership composition {#s0025}
------------------------------------------------------

Percentage editorial board membership composition of Hindawi journals indexed in ESCI was obtained to show the actual percentage composition across the continents. This is shown in [Table 2](#t0010){ref-type="table"}.Table 2Percentage and total number of editors across the continents.Table 2ContinentTotalPercentageNorth America116733Europe142540.4Asia69419.7South America912.6Australia (oceanic)1093.1Africa411.2Total3527100

2.3. Correlation {#s0030}
----------------

The correlation results using Spearman, Pearson and Kendall correlation coefficient are obtained in form of matrices shown in [Table 3a](#t0015){ref-type="table"}, [Table 3b](#t0020){ref-type="table"}, [Table 3c](#t0025){ref-type="table"}.Table 3aA correlation matrix of the editorial board composition (Pearson correlation coefficient).Table 3aVariablesNAMEUROASIASAMAUSTAFRNAM1EURO0.9507541ASIA0.6555860.7656391SAM0.7362010.7751600.5272981AUST0.8935560.8701450.5770120.7147081AFR0.3084730.4192620.4954230.4752300.2857961Table 3bA correlation matrix of the editorial board composition (Spearman correlation coefficient).Table 3bVariablesNAMEUROASIASAMAUSTAFRNAM1EURO0.0762401ASIA0.1344050.5403431SAM0.1014280.2571150.2946281AUST0.2429370.1226440.0957500.1865421AFR0.1737500.2547380.2784400.3168840.1784831Table 3cA correlation matrix of the editorial board composition (Kendall correlation coefficient).Table 3cVariablesNAMEUROASIASAMAUSTAFRNAM1EURO0.0473381ASIA0.0902260.4114771SAM0.0827190.2133380.2416301AUST0.1989690.0963490.0718500.1695511AFR0.1423850.2110570.2312710.2938690.1670581

The distances between the correlations are computed using the following;$$A_{1} = \left| {Pearson - Spearman} \right|$$$$A_{2} = \left| {Kendall - Pearson} \right|$$$$A_{3} = \left| {Spearman - Kendall} \right|$$

The application of the transformations and their percentages using [Table 3a](#t0015){ref-type="table"}, [Table 3b](#t0020){ref-type="table"}, [Table 3c](#t0025){ref-type="table"} are presented in [Table 4](#t0030){ref-type="table"}. Correlation analysis often reveals some interesting hidden pattern in data. See [@bib17], [@bib18], [@bib19], [@bib20], [@bib21] for details.Table 4Absolute difference between the correlations coefficients and their percentages.Table 4Variables$A_{1}$$A_{2}$$A_{3}$$\% A_{1}$$\% A_{2}$$\% A_{3}$(NAM, EURO)0.8745140.9034160.02890287.451490.34162.8902(NAM, ASIA)0.5211810.565360.04417952.118156.5364.4179(NAM, SAM)0.6347730.6534820.01870963.477365.34821.8709(NAM, AUST)0.6506190.6945870.04396865.061969.45874.3968(NAM, AFR)0.1347230.1660880.03136513.472316.60883.1365(EURO, ASIA)0.2252960.3541620.12886622.529635.416212.8866(EURO, SAM)0.5180450.5618220.04377751.804556.18224.3777(EURO, AUST)0.7475010.7737960.02629574.750177.37962.6295(EURO, AFR)0.1645240.2082050.04368116.452420.82054.3681(ASIA, SAM)0.232670.2856680.05299823.26728.56685.2998(ASIA, AUST)0.4812620.5051620.023948.126250.51622.39(ASIA, AFR)0.2169830.2641520.04716921.698326.41524.7169(SAM, AUST)0.5281660.5451570.01699152.816654.51571.6991(SAM, AFR)0.1583460.1813610.02301515.834618.13612.3015(AUST, AFR)0.1073130.1187380.01142510.731311.87381.1425

The result of the partial correlation is presented in [Table 5](#t0035){ref-type="table"}.Table 5Partial correlation coefficients r.Table 5Variables$r_{1}$$r_{2}$$r_{3}$(NAM, EURO, ASIA)0.92396−0.362860.60816(NAM, EURO, SAM)0.88896−0.004000.35857(NAM, EURO, AUST)0.782990.433820.14799(NAM, EURO, AFR)0.95117−0.320340.42729(EURO, ASIA, SAM)0.664860.67958−0.16288(EURO, ASIA, AUST)0.654820.81534−0.28140(EURO, ASIA, AFR)0.707470.071490.29866(ASIA, SAM, AUST)0.201150.336790.59146(ASIA, AUST, AFR)0.523080.42229−0.00001(SAM, AUST, AFR)0.686570.40428−0.08751

2.4. Goodness-of-fit test {#s0035}
-------------------------

The uneven editorial board membership composition across the continents necessitated the conduct of goodness-of-fit test using Poisson distribution. The goodness-of-fit results are divided into two. Firstly, the detailed tests are shown in [Table 6](#t0040){ref-type="table"}, [Table 7](#t0045){ref-type="table"}, [Table 8](#t0050){ref-type="table"}, [Table 9](#t0055){ref-type="table"}, [Table 10](#t0060){ref-type="table"}, [Table 11](#t0065){ref-type="table"} and the chart of the observed and expected values are shown in [Fig. 3](#f0015){ref-type="fig"}, [Fig. 4](#f0020){ref-type="fig"}, [Fig. 5](#f0025){ref-type="fig"}, [Fig. 6](#f0030){ref-type="fig"}, [Fig. 7](#f0035){ref-type="fig"}, [Fig. 8](#f0040){ref-type="fig"}.Fig. 3Chart of observed and expected values (North America).Fig. 3Fig. 4Chart of observed and expected values (Europe).Fig. 4Fig. 5Chart of observed and expected values (Asia).Fig. 5Fig. 6Chart of observed and expected values (South America).Fig. 6Fig. 7Chart of observed and expected values (Australia).Fig. 7Fig. 8Chart of observed and expected values (Africa).Fig. 8Table 6Goodness-of-fit test for Poisson distribution (North America).Table 6Image 1![](fx1.gif)Table 7Goodness-of-fit test for Poisson distribution (Europe).Table 7Image 2![](fx2.gif)Table 8Goodness-of-fit test for Poisson distribution (Asia).Table 8Image 3![](fx3.gif)Table 9Goodness-of-fit test for Poisson distribution (South America).Table 9Image 4![](fx4.gif)Table 10Goodness-of-fit test for Poisson distribution (Australia).Table 10Image 5![](fx5.gif)Table 11Goodness-of-fit test for Poisson distribution (Africa).Table 11Image 6![](fx6.gif)

2.5. Analysis of variance {#s0040}
-------------------------

The data is subjected to analysis of variance (ANOVA) and the result is shown in [Table 12](#t0070){ref-type="table"}. Furthermore the boxplot and interval plot of the data are displayed in [Fig. 9](#f0045){ref-type="fig"}, [Fig. 10](#f0050){ref-type="fig"} respectively.Fig. 9Box plot of editorial board composition across the continents.Fig. 9Fig. 10Interval plot of editorial board composition across the continents.Fig. 10Table 12Analysis of variance of the editorial board composition across the continents of ESCI indexed Hindawi journals.Table 12Image 7![](fx7.gif)

2.6. Statistical variability analysis {#s0045}
-------------------------------------

Different variability measures are conducted for editorial board composition of ESCI indexed Hindawi journals across the continents. These are summarized in [Table 13](#t0075){ref-type="table"}, [Table 14](#t0080){ref-type="table"}, [Table 15](#t0085){ref-type="table"}, [Table 16](#t0090){ref-type="table"}, [Table 17](#t0095){ref-type="table"}, [Table 18](#t0100){ref-type="table"}.Table 13Variability analysis of the North America data.Table 13Absolute range250Relative range (unbiased)10.3118Variance (unbiased)587.779Standard Deviation (unbiased)24.2442Coefficient of Variation (unbiased)2.306Squared Differences between all Pairs of Observations1175.56Mean Absolute Differences between all Pairs of Observations10.2165Gini Mean Difference10.2165Leik Measure of Dispersion0.559367Index of Diversity0.943516Index of Qualitative Variation0.952093Coefficient of Dispersion1.0223Observations111Table 14Variability analysis of the Europe data.Table 14Absolute range248Relative range (unbiased)9.77153Variance (unbiased)644.137Standard Deviation (unbiased)25.3799Coefficient of Variation (unbiased)1.97696Squared Differences between all Pairs of Observations1288.27Mean Absolute Differences between all Pairs of Observations12.9369Gini Mean Difference12.9369Leik Measure of Dispersion0.56356Index of Diversity0.956098Index of Qualitative Variation0.96479Coefficient of Dispersion1.19229Table 15Variability analysis of the Asia data.Table 15Absolute range71Relative range (unbiased)6.83228Variance (unbiased)107.99Standard Deviation (unbiased)10.3918Coefficient of Variation (unbiased)1.6621Squared Differences between all Pairs of Observations215.981Mean Absolute Differences between all Pairs of Observations7.86306Gini Mean Difference7.86306Leik Measure of Dispersion0.510375Index of Diversity0.966327Index of Qualitative Variation0.975112Coefficient of Dispersion1.95157Table 16Variability analysis of the South America data.Table 16Absolute range23Relative range (unbiased)7.99482Variance (unbiased)8.27633Standard Deviation (unbiased)2.87686Coefficient of Variation (unbiased)3.50914Squared Differences between all Pairs of Observations16.5527Mean Absolute Differences between all Pairs of Observations1.41523Gini Mean Difference1.41523Leik Measure of Dispersion0.59021Index of Diversity0.881053Index of Qualitative Variation0.889063Coefficient of Dispersionn/a[^3]Table 17Variability analysis of the Australia data.Table 17Absolute range22Relative range (unbiased)9.82118Variance (unbiased)5.01785Standard Deviation (unbiased)2.24006Coefficient of Variation (unbiased)2.28116Squared Differences between all Pairs of Observations10.0357Mean Absolute Differences between all Pairs of Observations1.33202Gini Mean Difference1.33202Leik Measure of Dispersion0.53995Index of Diversity0.944533Index of Qualitative Variation0.95312Coefficient of Dispersion0.920055Table 18Variability analysis of the Africa data.Table 18Absolute range5Relative range (unbiased)5.3562Variance (unbiased)0.871417Standard Deviation (unbiased)0.933497Coefficient of Variation (unbiased)2.52727Squared Differences between all Pairs of Observations1.74283Mean Absolute Differences between all Pairs of Observations0.649304Gini Mean Difference0.649304Leik Measure of Dispersion0.512639Index of Diversity0.933968Index of Qualitative Variation0.942458Coefficient of Dispersionn/a[^4]

Transparency document. Supplementary material {#s0055}
=============================================

Supplementary material.
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The research was carried out by the *Ranking Analytics* sub-cluster of the *SmartCU* research cluster of Covenant University and fully sponsored by Covenant University Centre for Research, Innovation and Development (CUCRID), Covenant University, Ota, Nigeria.

Supplementary data associated with this article can be found in the online version at [doi:10.1016/j.dib.2018.02.044](http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.dib.2018.02.044){#ir0005}.

Supplementary data associated with this article can be found in the online version at [doi:10.1016/j.dib.2018.02.044](http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.dib.2018.02.044){#ir0010}.

[^1]: **Remarks:** Most ESCI Hindawi journals does not have editors from Africa, Australia and South America.

[^2]: Multiple modes exist. The smallest value is shown.

[^3]: n/a not available.

[^4]: n/a not available.
